These are records of field work by F. L. Spindler and J. S. Wallace, missionaries for the American Sunday-School Union, in Christian, Douglas, Howell, Ozark, Texas, Webster, and Wright counties in Missouri. The records include a daily log of missionary activities, lists of churches, Sunday schools, and superintendents visited, and accounts of periodicals sold.

Based in Philadelphia, the American Sunday-School Union was a church-planting, home mission group founded in 1817. It is still active today as the American Missionary Fellowship. The Union was active in southern Missouri in the late 19th and early 20th centuries.

Missionaries F. L. Spindler and J. S. Wallace were based in Ava, the seat of Douglas County. Spindler’s work is recorded for 1917-1918. There is a gap in the records from 1918 to 1921, after which the missionary in the field was J. S. Wallace. Most of the work concerned churches and Sunday schools in Douglas County, but Spindler and Wallace also worked adjacent areas in Christian, Ozark, Howell, Texas, Webster, and Wright counties. Their daily logs of activities document the lives of professional missionaries during this period, and are also useful for establishing the dates of organization of churches and Sunday school classes in the various locations.

F. 1: Record book, March 1917--February 1918
F. 2: Record book, March 1921--February 1922
F. 3: Record book, March 1923--February 1924
F. 4: Record book, March 1925--February 1926
F. 5: Record book, March 1927--February 1928
F. 6: Record book, March 1929--February 1930
Arno (Mo.)
Arno Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Ash (Mo.)
Astoria (Mo.)
Ava (Mo.)
Ava Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Bado (Mo.)
Bakersfield Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Bash (Mo.)
Beaver Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Bendavis (Mo.)
Bethel Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Big Springs Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Black Oak Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Blanche (Mo.)
Blanche Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Boiling Springs Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Bryant (Mo.)
Bryant Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Buckhart (Mo.)
Buckhart Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Cabool (Mo.)
Campbell Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Carrick Union Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Casto Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Cedar Gap (Mo.)
Cedar Grove Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Champion Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Christian County (Mo.)
Church of God Sunday School (Ava, Mo.)
Church of God Sunday School (Mountain Grove, Mo.)
Cold Springs (Mo.)
Competition (Mo.)
Coon Creek Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Cornelius Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Cross Roads Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Dawson (Mo.)
Diamond Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Dogwood Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Douglas County (Mo.)
Dunsmore Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Dutch Chapel Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
East Stony Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Elk Creek (Mo.)
Elk Creek Presbyterian Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Elk Creek Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Elk Head (Mo.)
Elkhead Sunday School (Christian County, Mo.)
Fair View Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Flat Rock Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Flat Rock Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Flint Point Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Foil (Mo.)
Fowler (Mo.)
Fowler Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Fry Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Garrison (Mo.)
Garrison Union Sunday School (Christian County, Mo.)
Gentry Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Gindner Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Glenwood Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Goodhope (Mo.)
Goodhope Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Goodville Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Granada (Mo.)
Granada Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Gravel Point Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Green Forest Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Grimmet (Mo.)
Grove Spring (Mo.)
Hammond (Mo.)
Happy Ridge Sunday School (Ozark County, Mo.)
Hartville (Mo.)
Hickory Flat Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Hicks Union Sunday School
Highlonesome Sunday School (Christian County, Mo.)
Holt Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Hopkins Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Houston (Mo.)
Howell County (Mo.)
Hunter Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Innominati Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Johnson Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Kelley Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Keltner (Mo.)
Lake Lilley Baptist Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Lake Lilley Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Lakey Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Larissa (Mo.)
Larissa Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Lawson Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Lead Hill Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Liberty Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Little Creek Union Sunday School (Ozark County, Mo.)
Little Creek Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Lone Star Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Macomb (Mo.)
Manes (Mo.)
Mansfield (Mo.)
Methodist Episcopal Church, South (Mountain Grove, Mo.). Sunday School
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School (Ava, Mo.)
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School (Mountain Grove, Mo.)
Missionaries—Missouri—Christian County
Missionaries—Missouri—Douglas County
Missionaries—Missouri—Howell County
Missionaries—Missouri—Ozark County
Missionaries—Missouri—Texas County
Missionaries—Missouri—Webster County
Missionaries—Missouri—Wright County
Missions—Missouri—Christian County
Missions—Missouri—Douglas County
Missions—Missouri—Howell County
Missions—Missouri—Ozark County
Missions—Missouri—Texas County
Missions—Missouri—Webster County
Missions—Missouri—Wright County
Missions—Rural work
Moore Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Morning Sun Methodist Episcopal Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Morning Sun Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Mount Everett Baptist Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Mount Olive Union Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Mount Zion Nazarene Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Mount Zion Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Mountain Grove (Mo.)
Mountain Grove Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Mountain Home Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Mountain Side Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Mountain Valley Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Murr Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Murray Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
New Liberty Baptist Sunday School (Howell County, Mo.)
Noblett Union Sunday School (Howell County, Mo.)
Norwood (Mo.)
Nubbin Ridge Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Oak Forest Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Oak Grove Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Oak Grove Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Odin Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Ozark County (Mo.)
Ozark Union Sunday School (Howell County, Mo.)
Pansy (Mo.)
Peacock Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Pine Creek Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Pleasant Green Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Pleasant Hill Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Pleasant Mound Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Pleasant Valley Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Pond Hill Union Sunday School (Ozark County, Mo.)
Post Oak Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Prairie Hollow Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Prairie Point Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Prior (Mo.)
Ragsdale Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Rayborn (Mo.)
Richville (Mo.)
Riley Memorial Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Rippee (Mo.)
Robertson Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Rock Springs Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Rockbridge (Mo.)
Rockhouse Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Rogersville Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Romance (Mo.)
Romance Union Sunday School (Ozark County, Mo.)
Rome (Mo.)
Roosevelt (Mo.)
Roy (Mo.)
Saint George Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Seymour (Mo.)
Shady Grove Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Shady Grove Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Shady Grove Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Skylight Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Smallett (Mo.)
Spindler, F. L.
Spring Center Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Squires (Mo.)
Star Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Star Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Star Union Sunday School (Webster County, Mo.)
Stony Point Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Stubbs Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Christian County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Douglas County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Howell County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Ozark County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Texas County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Webster County
Sunday-schools—Missouri—Wright County
Sweden (Mo.)
Sweden Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Tabernacle Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Tedrick (Mo.)
Texas County (Mo.)
Theron (Mo.)
Tigris (Mo.)
Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Vanzant (Mo.)
Vera Cruz (Mo.)
Vera Cruz Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Victory Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Wagner Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Wallace, J. S.
Walnut Grove Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Walnut Grove Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Webster County (Mo.)
West Liberty Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
West Liberty Union Sunday School (Howell County, Mo.)
West Morning Sun Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
West Stony Point Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Whetstone Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
White Oak Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Whites Creek Union Sunday School (Douglas County, Mo.)
Willow Springs (Mo.)
Willow Springs Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)
Willow Springs Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Wolf Creek Union Sunday School (Wright County, Mo.)
Wright County (Mo.)
Yukon (Mo.)
Yukon Union Sunday School (Texas County, Mo.)